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Ciàn érs tce a Theq rain w h fe11
sitt làa 4mSetur= . chre he po Sltweek

the secoM h Ott but alina1e CoachTwamey fek
ebbl h Bash1n O the derser to have had a very

S*I ' aine.hae.fo* ' ' tIXvin it hvebeen*Wtfwith le e at a dlsad-

n Ber gols, m kepersqua~ ci fers ow acart, cdS Beaus
teer Saicier ws aricb il oared back ln~o pb conten.

ky ton, onlyince z. of a second
Brute Twani Ovmll oencuStve Canada West soccer

mm efote n the ciie by alkm ooande with
secm hf . inR»dy V Calgary in the final two gaines of

bard*xnw sejetio on a ted te K4m >
o*C« aiepo"ted ou , leInothet canada west soccer

the piay of his- delënse &Md action, the Universitcy of
midfkiim who wereý bard- Saskatchewan Hkis firmly

pame èamp du aggtesslve, cstabished demselvs masthe

prots
L dsoeverd harddens vherein tewrhpo

thetape la ronlpted are idea '! sites for research into a
par~,Jt1yobnoxioe - aspect of. human natur, - namely

spoersvriteMrs f te genus bowkar ew,*kuS.
Beignto strgnger toeither this looeely-knit 4"up of

loo$*_*ràpýéklt in&î"o iquitous inebriation, 1
have eV=eP, osefer as to frequent such nouveau-tred 1 , spt
au Thie Pont AM=erand! The Sports Pae in scarch o hs

h as on one sach visit belov dhe depths of Jaaer s
subvay stations thar I1. euncereda former coileauero

the sporting eirwaves (aoc!teare so Individuels
peddhnýg pt;fmkmona sports over radio and'Was n almost

makevouforger the sins of their lok-stained companions).
'iNàpoor fellow did -am r rognime me rihn off. At first 1

thfflht it ws bWas I Ioolted soxifférent vrtbour the palior
(and the pouitàge) uý-id Ib zst sportsjo als.

Rehxuwtdy Ome k 0 - *4iàh pddlad. are still ihm)
toêthe ôncý»éonZla my former aily in aIIiteration oic!

Mlt tecognas ne harSàse lie vas pis$-drunk.
1 Now, beinâ nventy-seven sheets te the wind is not an

usiéuua state for a s orts journalisc, but in tnus instance chere
vas *omed-ing frighening about dhe way this poor wretch
toued back bsCWe d enh and Cherry Jack diasers.

"'Chuck!" 1 called (1 caled him Chuck,, rather than Larry,
vhh ia not bis real naine ether). «Hold fast, old man! Tel

me., vhat's vrong?"
wr've be canned!" lie sobbecL "Let go, and in whac would

have been the prime of my carter in aey business but duis onel">"Tell me about ir," 1 mothed placatingly, taking out my

Ic used to be," he vhimpered,"rhat I vas one of tlhe best
in. the business. There vas no ont quicker vith a platitude

wtwm there vas butt ne be kissedl. 1 had ail 187 sports cliches
n*merized, and couic! even spot dthein l order. 1 knew chat

'st*eeched thktnwine vas berner chan *scoed aoal', and chit
»uinieven more obscure vas even betner. I neyer doubted

bf a minmnt that dit prevaricani»o f a"o of hihy-paid
adMes vas tht moar =mportant subj= t hea b umaioid ciM

e"~r wannne sud. UntiL-,"anidhere he noisily ble his noe

'Until what?' I cÎsuàasked, feeling chat nov va vere
apËaching an Ppiphaey thar joyoe vould have ignored

' 1ûD~til one day 1 vas sent to a news onefrenoe noever a
W s way A ew oerecet Wold yoei believe it - niey

didW evn hae abWi her wasno i« lnch nopr*tty
woine- iwo&potof fre and!aidoupie of "stalki% boot

sometitiog 1âethefture f <fiizauo

opener

Ilew-iter aidaa; auow Eut EEmot*acoriag Sawurdy, but footbal Dearspreaiaywy-

Beèars ba'tter, Biso ns
by Bob=Klan h rme fcus in dhe fit kiidroiftO give Alberta a 10-3 les&i

it id'tstftor ed as a chretqurr was a battit for' D ve fBrown rouûded out tde
dassic, buc jr wuaamauid recheical field Position, a battit cu hade;'scoing vwirl a 68 yard single lacer
football gaine. That may sèund Bears-baiedde 'ueper band i in de quarter.

11k. a fancy W&Y ay osSatuidaty's ainhougli dey tralécdby a 3-2 Head coach Dennis Hryciako
ginagainat tde Manitoba coantrwich, a quarter lefc co play. of dhe Bisons sumined up dhe play

Bion as boring but jr wasnt, at Tht Bison points cadme on dhei of the Bears quice well. êltca
least cor from a puria's view- onl real drive of dhe ai etn pieedgod Wugh fooabPgm

pon.Tht gane vshglih! are ackcda2 ardfield a okadvan aeof our rnis-
D7exelent defense and even goal. The. Golden Bean points takes.'» Hryciako went on to

becer spec a m eis for dheamn from thé tue of Rýp Gilmour eËplaie vhat hé considered to be
GoLden Ber on singles off niissed d goals in -thi key iniscakes -ruade by dhe

S Those special mamsandte the firsc and tirdu~e Bisons. He ciced cwo
defenst concmnuallySave. de The Bears did môt of dhem mistakes - (1) vhen Doug
offense good field position while scoring in tde final quarrer when Futz funibled (the hfumbl
givig wayalios=a th o e veathér let op sornevhan. Ar recovered by Mike McLean) and
coachDennis rcias 14 of dhe quarrrltbce 2) earhterindhegamtwhendhe

.Manitoba Bisons. In facr, rhe Mâte McLeanxcvee afmble Bisons in ecpted a pas but ha4
Bisodt,,only rnanaged 12 first et de Manitoba 45 yard line. -We it culied =ak uttoa roughing thé
downs and 245 yards of net vere playing man ce man defense passer penalty
offea..ThtGolden Dean, on die and 1 saw my man fumble in tde Jin Don , y, dhe Bears' htad
odher h*n4, racked oip 307 yards ba&rfield. 1jurtump« on de coachi also felît char his club played
(253 of temithroughte air) as bell."Mclftn si tlaer. w« al! he héPut ir -in a -litrlé
they defeered dhe Bisons 11-3 in ' Once dhe Bears &orthtie bail diffeà*t perspective. "We're

Wrenrp*glas Sarurday. hey vasted no cime purtin gsoine shoving aigris of maturation anc!
Thée weacher conditionsretponts on tht boa&n Quarterbadc thé only way to get maturation is

horrendous viih col d JahmieCraford exgineered afour co play. We chowd some jam We
cemperacures, ýhigh winàds, a*d ply, 43 yard soeing drive rnostly playtd well in spite of dhe weather
rain which.plagued both offenses. with tde passiig gin., Thé and a loi of other things."
Neithem eacauic!ý score many torchdown camne et 3:26 oa ine Thé vin keeps tde Bears ie
points in dhe firsc chret qvarreraý yard Pusa n Peter Eshénko. Tht second spot le dhe Western
înoady becauseof chose ;yeerber convent wu Sod and! Re M"~aee Intercollegiece Football Leagut,

conitins.kicked 'a .141. on de enstung more on p. 17

RunnersF -fine, but
field hocke. stumbles

A weekend tripto Saskatoon
held mixed blessrn, for chis

ye.s university adi ics mains.
Acomrnendable shoving by dhe

cross-country ceains has ta b.
balenoed againstrtde humiliation

enduedbthefield hockey squadL
Tht Mens', Cross-Country

Tear e laced third indte.Sled Dog
lwvitatobaalopemitg théecrOss-

country season; thé int was won
by tht host University of
Saskatchewan Huskies. Tht
Beats, *ho had six raeners

compeng in afield of 60,finished
winb 100 points. (Keep anninind
chat only the five top runners
qualify, and chat, as points eward-
id correspond witlh de order of
finish, the fewer points aL teain

bias, dhe bercer.)
Trop finisher for dhe U of A

over dit 800-metrecoeurne vwu
Adrian Shorter, who came je
ceint.Orber runners vert Chia

u2r (16db), Kevin Maser
S(22 ), Martie Dawson, (25db),

Ch$* -s Nicol (27rh) anad Davre
a'O. 'enoiit<34thi).

k .. Oiily,ôone oman entesed théI400-nett wrueon behaïfofthe U
of A. &» Ktauser finished 8 th

ne orÀ cawcudo m ê»M ci cii ns iia field of cwelvç.
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